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 Relative Light DLI* - Daily Light Intensity** Generalized Plant
 Level Light Integral at Noon Growth Response

 Very Low 2 to 5 100 to 200 Poor quality

 Low 5 to 10 200 to 400 Minimum acceptable

 Medium 10 to 20 400 to 800 Good quality

 High 20 to 30 800 to 1,200 Excellent quality

 Very High 30 to 60 1,200 to 2,000 Excellent quality

GENERALIZED PLANT RESPONSES TO DIFFERENT LIGHT LEVELS

Note: It is not possible to make a direct conversion between an instantaneous light 
measurement and the Daily Light Integral.  Also, temperature is a key factor in plant 
quality and growth. Source: Hamrick, Debbie, ed. Ball Red Book. Batavia, IL: Ball Publishing, 2003.

*  Moles
** Micromoles (µmol/m2·s)

DLI 100 Light Meter
Light is one of the most important factors in plant and 
turf quality. The best way to quantify light for growing 
plants is to measure photosynthetically active radiation 
(PAR) light between 400 and 700 - the range that promotes 
photosynthesis.  The daily light integral (DLI) measures the 
total amount of PAR within a 24-hour period.

•  Affordable & simple, one button operation
•  Meter runs for 24 hours to calculate DLI
•  Real-time intensity levels are shown in µmol·m-2·s-1  
 every 4 seconds over the course of a day
•  Battery included
•  Greenhouse & Turf models available

3405G3 LightScout® DLI 100 Meter - Greenhouse (set of 3)   
3405G LightScout DLI 100 Meter - Greenhouse (1 unit)  

3405T3 LightScout® DLI 100 Meter - Turf (set of 3)  
3405T LightScout DLI 100 Meter - Turf (1 unit)  

LIGHT
®

“Measuring DLI inside the greenhouse can be very revealing, since 
growers usually rely on their eyes to determine the light levels and 
the human eye is a terrible light sensor because it is so effective at 
adjusting to different light environments.”

James E. Faust
Associate Professor of Horticulture

Clemson University

LightScout® DLI 100 Light Meters

Sunlight
Why measure light? Improve growth and quality of 
your plants. Shade cloths and hanging baskets reduce 
plant light more than you know! 

Position the meters throughout your greenhouse to 
compare light levels and the effect those changes have 
on plant quality.  You can also use multiple meters 
simultaneously to compare light levels and the impact 
on turf health, quality and aesthetics.

Consistent plant quality starts with light AWARD WINNER
FOR TECHNOLOGY  

INNOVATION

For the best results place one meter in the sun, one in partial shade and one in full shade.


